
PUPILS OF CAMP
CURTIN SCHOOL

TO RULE SELVES
Every Boy and Girl Enthusi-

astic Over Game of Good
Citizenship

The student citizens of the Camp
Curtln Junior High School Democ-
racy arc noticeably enthusiastic over
their civic responsibilities, duties
and privileges. ,fWatch Yourself,"
is the slogan of every individual.
Each new day finds every boy and

girl playing up to the game of good
citizenship with better understand-
ing and skill.

The organization of the Camp

Curtin Democracy is felt by each
member of its population. The gov-
ernment is centralized in the law
and order force, comprising Mr.
Rrehm, as the administrator; his
three appointed officers and their
committees. Charles L. Sweigart is
the teacher counsellor, to whom
student head lieutenants, Paul Don-
moyer and Millard Graeff are di-
rectly responsible. The sublieuten-
ants in turn are directly responsible
to them and have been appointed
by the home room teachers.

The interior law and order group
of sublieutenants are: Edward L.
Astrich, Elmer Bennett, Roy A.
Blair, Glen Bollinger, George Det-
tling, Jesse Fenton, Harry Gates,
David Hamaker, William Howard,
Dickinson Johnson, Sylvester Keen-

er, Garman Kistler, Norris Long-
aker, Richard Losch, Charles Mazy,
Gilbert Murick, Ralph Owens, Dar-
win Richards, Ralph Saul,-Harry
Schrouder, John Smith, Stiles
Smith, Theodore Spotts, Ammon
Siple, Franklin Ulsn, Donald Mc-
Camant, Joseph Bricker.

These officers are stationed ac-
: cording to diagram, at vantage

| points, where they act as traffic of-
, ficials during class movements.

I These officers are also responsible
for the conduct of their fellow citi-
zens and for the care and protection
of all interior property.

The sublieutenants of the exterior
group of the law and order force
are: Nathan Bloom. Gerald Taley,
Raymond Fogle, Robert Greenawalt,
George Herman, Earl Koons, James
Lytle, Cecil Lediard, John Mencer,
Aloysius Schutzenbach and H.
Thompson Scfiutzenbach.

Their duties are the care and pro-
tection of exterior school property
and that of the surrounding com-
munity and the behavior of their
fellow citizens. As a safety first
committee, they are strategically
stationed where their presence in-
sures safety during the hours of
arrival and departure.

Recently a committee from the
faculty was appointed: George H.
Richwine, Miss Elda Stambaugh
and Miss Annie Schiayer for the i
purpose of conferring with head \
lieutenants. Graeff nnd Donmcer, ]
in the selection of a badge for these i
student-control groups.

Two class guides, a boy and girl,
appointed by each home room '
teacher from the home room class, '
head each line as it proceeds single ,
file to its various recitations. By I
virtue of their position at the head :
of the line, these guides prevent j
friction with other classes moving i
simultaneously with their own.

These guides are: Elizabeth j
Faley, Edward Cohen, Thaddeus ;
Carter, Harriet Witman, Sarah |
Michelovitz, Harvey Klaer, Ger-
trude Mages, William Shreadley,
Richard Delmotte, Mildred Tingling,
Helen Statler, John Bishop, Edith
Mann, Beatrice Coiyer, Hyman
Lewis, Harriet Adams, John War-
den, Erna Garrett, Dorotry Trout.
Harold Smedley, John Burd. Vir-
ginia Wertz, Lillian Caper, Robert
Dolbin, Mary Brosey, Robert Gard-
ner. Helen Peters, Ebert Klitch,
Ruth Allen, Raymond Balsbaugh,
Earl Spohn, Mildred Conley, Harry
Hartzell, Lillian Fritz, Robert Mil-
ler, Ma'ste Davis, Gertrude Bowers,
Raymond Fogle, Tillie Williams,
Merle Laman, Rosanna Gastrock,
Otto Haas, Mabel Potteiger, Harry
McGann, St.ella Reber, William
Jacobs, Mildred Pinkerton, Howard
Sliaffner, John Knipple, Blanche
Clark, Lillian Glosser, Howard Pet-
tibone, Mildred Fralick, Edgat
Dapp, William Kurtz, Eliza Keefer,
Anna Smith, Harry Peifer.

Beside each line of students is a
deputy, boy or girl, appointed by
their home room teacher, and re-
sponsible to that individual and to
the law and order force for the
conduct of the line.

The deputies are: Helen Toomey,
John Prosser, Vera Walkden, Regina
Matchett, Harold Horst, Mae Moore,
John Cunkle, Pauline Green, Lillian
Sherman, H.vman Katzen, James
Miller, Edith Kline, Elizabeth Seig-
mund, John Rheinoelil, Sarah Jean-
nette Decevee, Melvin Lyter, Kath-
ryn Griffin, John Coleman, George
Hohenshelt, Frances Seibert, Harry
Smyser, Harriet Shutt, Raymond
Sweitzer, Frances Blumenstein,
Russell Glaser, Esther Spahr Ed-
ward Bashore, Mary Yontz, Martna
Williamson, Fred Shoemaker,
George Feigel, Dorothy Lu.z, Ralph
Garver, Delia Machamer, Robert
Griffin, Ward Swain, Lena Cohen,
William- Johnson, Elizabeth Mi'ler,
Vera Bretz, Anthony Manning,
Kathryn Asper, Francis Roblnski,
David Chubb, Amy Thomas, Albert
Givler, Edna Piatt, Maud Ruby, and
Samuel Caprello.

At present, kindly reminders from
the student-officers are the only
means usually found necessary in
securing the willing improvement of
citizens who sometimes tend to go
Tom Sawyerwise.

The most significant fact concern-
ing the law and order force is the
self-evolution of methods of proce-
dure during the council meeting.
Stationing of the sublieutenants as
traffic officers according to diagram,
placing of the exterior sublieuten-
ants as a safety first committee, the
framing of a constitution, the crea-
tion of a student tribunal, are a few
of the excellent ways and means
being discovered and used by these
two co-operating groups, working
under the efficient direction and
guidance of their teacher counsellor,
for the promotion of fine citizenship
in the Camp Curtin democracy.

During the home room activities
period, the rest of the citizen popu-
lation are working co-operatively
with these groups. At this time the
home room president, appointed by
the home room teacher, presides.
Last week among the discussions
that took place at the suggestiou of
Principal Brehm were the primary
elections, chiefly, the qualification's
of voters, the United States Consti-
tution, comparative study of con-
stitutions, and better behavior. The
faculty are equally interested with
the students in learning from the
bulletin what will be the topic of
discussion for the day.

Under the guidance and direction
of the faculty, the students during
this period, will receive instruction
and impressions essential to correct
knowledge and wisdom in election,
and in holding office. Then when
the day for final election in Novem-
ber arrives, the student voters in
their respective school wards will
rival the enthusiasm and earnest-
ness of their seniors voting simul-
taneously at the polls.

The home room presidents at this
time are: John Jessup, Chauncey
Davis, Pauline Huntsberger, Wil-
liam Bodmer, Joseph Bolton,
Charles Boyer, Ethel Burd, Rhoda
Smith, Samuel Krebs, Harold Smed-
ley, Charles Crownshield, Hugo
Shutzenbach, Charles Sellgman,
Geraldine Watts, Elizabeth Halde-
man, Loraine Derick, Clifford Wer-
ner, Wilmot Lautz, Garfield Hoff-
man, James Smith, Russell Asper,
James Bachman, Edith Kauffman,
Wilson Malick, Paul Ross, Lewis
Gordon, Gladys Werner, Edna Hart-
zell, Mary Downie.

EDITOR OF LADIES' HOME
JOURNAL RESIGNS

Philadelphia, Sept. 23. ?After
months of .persistent rumors, the
Curtis Publishing Company yester-
day announced that its board of di-
rectors had finally accepted the
resignation of Edward Bok, as edi-
tor of the Ladies' Home Journal,
and that H. O. Davis, of Los An-
geles, Cal., who has been managing
editor of the magazine for the last
six months, will succeed him.

Civil. SERVICE INFLUENCING
POSTAL AFFAIRS IS DENIED

Washington, Sept. 23.?George R.
Wales, of the Civil Service Commis-
sion, told the Senate Post Office Sub-
committee, which is considering con-
tested postmaster nominations, that
the Post Office Department had not
endeavored to exert undue influence
upon the Commission.

'Since I have been a member of the
Commission," Mr. Wales said, "I
have seen nothing anj heard nothing
tl.at would prove any foundation for
such a charge."

J~fie inside story
of a Teapot

So long as Tetley's is inside of the
tea pot, it makes little difference
whether the pot is china or earthen-
ware. It's what's inside the tea pot
that counts I

Particular people insist on Tetley's
Tea. That is because it's the differ-
ent tea.

Different because of the delightful
flavor, an expert blend of teas from

fls
or more tea gardens.

Different because of the refreshing
fragrance?it's thoroughly delicious.

Try a cup of Tetley's clear amber
colored Orange Pekoe Tea.

TETLEY S TEA
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"Hey! Old Timer"

KingOscar
Cigars

are still on the job in the same old
way. Regularly dependable quality.

7c-Worth It

John C. Herman & Co.
Harrisburg

ITJESDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG TELEGRXPH

U. S. Food Sales by
Post End Tomorrow

Washington, Sept. 23. Sales of
Army food through the parcel post
system will be stopped on Wednes-
day, and for a time thereafter all
stores of foodstufTs in the hands of
the Government will be sold through
the retail stores which the War De-
partment intends to open in twenty-
lour cities of the United States,
Thursday.

Mail orders to the Army retail
stores, however, will be accepted,
and deliveries will be made withoutextrn charge. Prjces for food onsale at the stores will be fixed by
the food administrations of the
\ai ious localities. The sale of meats,poultry and jam to municipalities for
resale to their citizens will go onindependently.

Belgian Royalty on
High Seas, Bound For

Shores of United States
By Associated I'rcss?

Ontend, Sept. 23. King Albert,
Queen Elizaocth and Crown Prince
Leopold, of Belgium, are to-day on

tte high seas on their voyage to the
I nited States. The steamer George
Wash ngton, which had been at an-
chor near Calais, left her moorings
yesterday afternoon shortly after
the royal couple wont on board from
the United States destroyer Ingra-
ham, which look the sovereigns out

of Ostend shortly before noon.
The king and queen were given an

enthusiastic send off when the In-
graham passed along the pier and
turned out toward the English chan-

nel Thousinds of school children I
and boy scouts lined the pier, cheer- '
ing and singing the national an- '
them. Queen Elizabeth waved her j
hand to the children in ucknowledg- i
ment. Hundreds of bathers along'
the beach joined in the ovation their I
cheers continuing until the destroy- ?
er had been lost in the mist that |
hung over the water.

GKA I INK WEI.COME
On Bonril the U. S. S. George j

Vnxhington. Sept. 23.?King Albert, I
Queen Elizabeth and Crown l'rinee I
Leopold of Belgium received a genu- j
int American welcome yesterday I
when they bearded this steamer to |
sail for the United States. American :
soldiers on board Joined heartily in j
the cheers for King Albert, who had ,
expressed the desire that no soldierj
should be prevented from going home '
on his account, saying: "I am a sol- ;
dier myself." I

New Jersey Is
Nominating Governor!

I Trenton, N. J., Sept. 23. New

; Jersey is holding primaries to-day to
! nominate condidates for governor,

i the State Senate and the Assembly.!
1Chief interest centered in the con-!

j tests for the Republican and Demo- 1jcratic candidates for governor. The ;
| Republican candidates are Governor
William N. Kunyon, State Comptroi- '

jlcr Newton A. Bugbee, City Commis-
| sioner Thomas L. Raymond, of New-:
iark and Warren C. King, a bound !

j book manufacturer. The Democratic
| gubernatorial aspirates are Slate
? Senator Edward I. Edwards, of
! Jersey City: James R. Nugent, of,
iNewark and Frank M. McDermit, of
INewark.

Rag Rugs Were Never Lower in Price
Than Here Now

\ arious sizes suitable for any room in the house in
the new and pretty "Hit and* Miss" pattern :

Size 18x36, a Q
Special at T"O0

Size 24x36, /-v q
Special at t/OC

Size 27x54, >

1 Q Q
Special at A

Size .30x60, "1 QQ
Special at tP A Oc7

Size 36x72, £ O OCSpecial at v
On sale in the Bargain Basement.

And Here's the Pretty Plain Colored
Rag Rugs in Pink and Blue

Size 18 x36,
Special O*7C

Size 24x36, QQ
Special C/OC

Size 27x54, f f*A
Special

Size 30x60, dl 1 QQ
Special tP 1 5/0

Size 36x72, c\ Q
Special p^ s */0

On sale in the Bargain Basement.

Hall and Stair Carpets
Ingrain Carpets, 22 inches wide, ex- gA

cedent quality Ot/C
Wool and Fibre Stair Carpets, 24 inches f*f\

wide Oi/ C
Wool and Fibre Stair Carpets, 27 inches QQ

wide 0%/ C
Printed Tapestry Stair r*

Carpet /DC
Printed Velvet Stair 1 A Q

Carpet *P A TrO
On sale in the Bargain Basement.

Economy-Wise Parents Will Take
Advantage of These Shoe Values

Children's Shoes OO £ T®" 7
Extra Special at J®

Black Kid Lace and Jp*\
Gun Metal Button Jy p

Shoes, uli made over s' jh
the Footform last;
have small heels. An- jj
other, black glazed kid diand gun metal lace, /CV
with low heels. Very

Children's and Misses' Shoes $2.75\
Children's in beaver brown, kid lace with little

heels. Misses', mahogany calf lace on the foot-
form last with low heels, extra special

Extra Special?Window Shades, 65c
This is a water-color window shade, complete

with fixtures; size 3x6 feet. Very special.

This Store Will Close Thursday, on Account of Religious Holiday

regular T?
attrac

'^l ,:

special. 3 iflk IS h
?! h fr- HE u ?PI Ht>'les, in sizes 36 to 46; special.

\u2666 Val \u2666

. -ate h1 O jffo

Kaufman's Second Floor" ??????

fNow Is the Best Time to Buy Your Suit -||
The assortments are complete?all the new materials are here?none of the

/'/ S
!

wa "ted colors are missing?the prices are probably lower than they will be later, t/J
Vt \ I 1 Poplins, Mens' Wear Serges, Tricotines, Silvertones, Tweeds, Jerseys, Fullwool &&&.

I and wool mixtures. P
aTJ B In the better suits only one or two of a style.

a Prices $25, $29.50, $35, $39.50, $45, Up to $79.50 *ll
|\ i/7 SMART PLAID SKIRTS ?plain tailored PRETTY NEW SERGE DRESSES A host of wßmm4)/ and pleated models. Wool serges and wool styles for misses' and women; both plain tailored and JjOSB ?
I \ velours. Bright tartan and conservative with trimming of embroidery buttons and braid. J
\/r' colors. Models for every figure. Mostly Navy?some blacks. Wf W

(p Prices $5.95 to $18.50 Prices $lO, $l5, $18.95 Up to $25
\u25a0 Kaufman's Second Floor" '
i , \u25a0 , ~~ ???.?

tLet
Us Suggest For

These Cool Evenings,
Nights and Mornings

Flannelette
Gowns, Petticoats,

Kimonos, Etc.
We may add that these are out of the ordinary values,

since much of this merchandise could not he replaced at
these retail prices, on account of our tremendous buying
power and our close connections with the largest of mills,
we found ourselves favored by early buying and imme-
diate deliveries? therefore these LOW PRICES.

Women's and Misses' <£| nr
Outing Flannel Gowns .

These are made in three excellent styles, one with double yoke
and collar, another without collar, while still another ir.- slip-on
style practical gowns, made of line quality outing flannel, inpink, blue and white striped patterns; trimmed with braids andsatin. All arc cut full and of good length.

Women's Outing qq
Flannel Petticoats JOC

Children's Outing Q and whit<? a,ui and whTteTtr'!^
_l - _

° U/l I With scallops; lull lengths. Special.

Flannel Gowns Infants' Outin? rnThey are made with double yokes ©
u t| /*

and have collars of a fine, soft white ' Tj ftI C*
outing flannel; lor.-g; sizes 4to 14 years, i ?

, V. ????? ?

x. . . ~ . .v. ! lhese are niade in good quality outing flannel, in white: but-cannot duplicate these values ton front; nicely made; full cut; sizes 6 months to 2 years A
anywhere. Come early. ! very good value. Special.

Infants' Outing CQInfants' Outing /q
Flannel Kimonos . . Flannel Gertrudes .

These are made of line quality white outing Long or short, all made of fine quality outing-flannel, trimmed in pink, blue and white; trim- finished with ...... '
med with silk braids and novelty borders-just

? .A ,1 P hUe °'' blue and
what baby needs for these cool days and rvights. unite, stitched edge; all full cut and nicely made.
Special. Very special.

"Kaufman's Main Floor"

Men willProfit by Taking Advantage of These
Men's Dress Shirts -

- 79c
Whlle there are but a limited number, there is plenty on hand for BBMFT'" ,A, i

Wednesday selling?all of tine percales, in good, serviceable patterns, BBij![ jLB?I
and have neat turn-back cuffs; sizes 14 to 17. IUUIjgZZA

Men's Cotton Hose - - - 17c llliggfl
3 pairs for 50^

These are a good cotton hose, but slightly Imperfect. They come in / gßm,ljU IS
all wanted colors; siees 9V4 to 11. Special. H $rWil!lll

Men's Heavy Sweaters $3.98 j Men's Union Suits $1.69
H...

Ay" .!;'\u25a0 r:"!' "S" wl,h

Buy them now and uve on later prices. Spe- slee\es and in ankle length comes tn all
ci&l, sizes, 34 to 46. Special.

Oil Window Shades 95c
Dark-color oil window shades in fine quality

complete with fixtures; size 3x6 ft. Verv HOBcial
y spe "

Pure as a Lily

fDR.
BLAIR'S

Cucumber
Cream

Will not rub off
like powder. One
application lasts
duy. Makes the

beautifully soft
white.
INSTANTLY
BEAUTIFIES
COMPLEXION

Used instead of Powder
MKCM !!SC. and Wc. Per Jar

At all Druggists or direct from *

Cucumber Specialty Co.
:tl(l lleed llldK.. Philadelphia, Pa.
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